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Abstract
The Schwinger-Dyson equations connecting free and full Green functions and ver-
tex parts widely were used in QED for finding full Green functions under different
conditions. Undoubtedly, the same approach should leads to derivation of many useful
information about other models of QFT. In this work we present some technique based
on variational equations for effective action to derive many different Schwinger-Dyson
type equations in QFT models such as nonlinear sigma model and scalar field theory.
Key words: QED, Schwinger-Dyson equations, non-linear sigma model, effective action,
vacuum expectations, n-point connected Green functions.
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1 Introduction
Dyson [1] and Schwinger [2] had derived a system of equations which presents some integro-
differential relations between free and full Green functions including vertex parts. On the
base of these equations many results were obtained for QED full propagators under different
conditions. But this system of equations is not closed because for vertex parts it is impossible
to find a finite system of equations. This is due to that the basic equations are functional
equations, and many functional relations may be obtained for different connected Green
functions. But derivation of these relations mainly is based on functional integration method
and this approach connected with rather complicated consideration [7] - [23]. In this paper
we present a method of derivation of the Schwinger-Dyson type equations based on simple
differentiation of equation for effective action. This approach follows to [4], [5] and [6].
We will see that following this approach we can derive many relations connecting different
n-point Green functions for any QFT model.
2 Some general relations
Let’s to introduce the generator of all Green functions:
Z[J ] = exp{iW [J ]} =
∫
Dϕ exp{i(S + Jiϕi)}.
Here the ϕi is any field, Ji is its external source, W [J ] - is the generator of all connected
Green’s functions. Hereafter we will use the so-called condensed notations, for example, Jiϕi
means Jiϕi =
∫
d4xJ(x)ϕ(x). Introducing so-called classical fields
ϕi =
δW [J ]
δJi
(1)
and performing following functional Legendre transformation
Γ[ϕ] = W [J ]− Jiϕi (2)
we obtain the effective action Γ[ϕ]. According to DeWitt [3], Ch.22, the classical S and
quantum Γ actions are connected as follows
δΓ
δϕi
= Λ
δS
δϕi
, (3)
where the operator Λ is constructed from connected Green functions and functional deriva-
tives over ϕi:
Λ =: exp
{
i
~
∞∑
n=2
(−i~)n
n!
Gi1i2···in
δn
δϕi1δϕi2 · · · δϕin
}
:, (4)
where
Gij =
δϕi
δJj
=
δ2W
δJjδJi
, Gi1i2···in =
δnW
δJi1δJi2 · · · δJin
are connected (two- and n-point) Green functions. Commas in Λ mean that derivatives act
on r.h.s. expression only, not on G′s. The Eq.(3) connects Γ and n-point Green functions
1
Gi1i2···in , both of these are unknown quantity, so we need in an additional relation for them.
For this purpose we will use following relation connecting the effective action Γ and the
sources Ji - so called quantum equations of motion (see [3]):
δΓ
δϕi
= −Ji. (5)
But we can approach to the Eq.(5) from another point of view - if rewrite Eq.(3) as follows
− Ji = Λ δS
δϕi
, (6)
with the Λ operator as in Eq.(4) then equations for W [J ] will be obtained. This formula
will be the main formula for us. We may rewrite it as follows:
−Ji = δΓ
δϕi
=: exp{ i
~
∞∑
n=2
(−i~)n
n!
Gi1i2...in
δn
δϕi1δϕ
i
2 . . . δϕ
i
n
} : δS
δϕi
,
Let’s to connect three-point Green function and vertex part. For this we should to
differentiate (5) with respect Jj :
δ
δJj
δΓ
δϕi
= −δij.
Due to
δϕk
δJl
=
δ
δJl
δW
δJk
=
δ2W
δJlδJk
= Glk
we get
δ2W
δJlδJk
δ2Γ
δϕkδϕi
= −δil
Differentiating once more over δ
δJs
we get:
δ3W
δJsδJlδJn
=
δ2W
δJlδJk
δ2W
δJpδJs
δ2W
δJiδJn
δ3Γ
δϕpδϕkδϕi
(7)
So we find a relation which connects three-point connected Green function with three-point
vertex part:
Glsn = GlkGspGniΓkpi, Γkpi =
δ3Γ
δϕkδϕpδϕi
. (8)
This is depicted in the Fig.1. We may continue and once more differentiate Eq.(7), what
Figure 1: Three-point Green function
2
gives us the following relation between four- and three- and two-point Green functions:
δ4W
δJmδJsδJlδJn
=
δ3W
δJmδJlδJk
δ2W
δJpδJs
δ2W
δJiδJn
δ3Γ
δϕpδϕkδϕi
+
+
δ2W
δJlδJk
δ3W
δJmδJpδJs
δ2W
δJiδJn
δ3Γ
δϕpδϕkδϕi
+
δ2W
δJlδJk
δ2W
δJpδJs
δ2W
δJmδJiδJn
δ3Γ
δϕpδϕkδϕi
+
+
δ2W
δJlδJk
δ2W
δJpδJs
δ2W
δJiδJn
δ2W
δJmδJd
δ4Γ
δϕdδϕpδϕkδϕi
or,
Gmsln = GmlkGpsGinΓpki +GlkGmpsGinΓpki+
GlkGpsGminΓpki +GlkGpsGinGmdΓdpki.
(9)
This expression ay be depicted as in the Fig:
Figure 2: Four-, three- and two-point functions.
3 Scalar λϕ4 theory
For example, for scalar λϕ4 theory classical action looks like:
S = −1
2
ϕi(∂
2 +m2)ijϕj − λϕ4 = −1
2
ϕiK
−1
ij ϕj − λϕ4i .
Applying to this classical action Eq.(6) with Λ from (4) one can obtains equation for W :
λ
6
~2
δ3W
δJ3i
+
iλ~
2
δ2W
δJ2i
δW
δJi
− λ
6
(
δW
δJi
)3
−K−1ij
δW
δJj
+ Ji = 0. (10)
where
K−1ij = −i
(
∂2 +m2
)−1
δij
is free Green function. Differentiating Eq.(10) over
δ
δJk
we get:
~2λ
6
δ4W
δJkδJiδJiδJi
− i~λ
2
(
δ3W
δJkδJiδJi
ϕi +
δ2W
δJiδJi
δ2W
δJkδJi
)
−
− λ
2
ϕ2i
δ2W
δJkδJi
−K−1ij
δ2W
δJkδJj
= −δki.
3
Multiplying this equation by Kσi we may obtain:
Kσi
~2λ
6
δ4W
δJkδJiδJiδJi
−Kσi i~λ
2
(
δ3W
δJkδJiδJi
ϕi +
δ2W
δJiδJi
δ2W
δJkδJi
)
−
−Kσiλ
2
ϕ2i
δ2W
δJkδJi
−KσiK−1ij
δ2W
δJkδJj
= −Kσiδki
Putting (J = 0) we find equation for full Green function - the Schwinger-Dyson equation:
Gσk = Kσk +
~2λ
6
KσiG
kiii +
i~λ
2
Kσi(G
kiiϕi +G
iiGki)− λ
2
ϕ2iG
kiKσi (11)
This equation is presented in the Fig.3.
Figure 3: Graphical representation of the Schwinger-Dyson equation for λϕ4/4 theory
4 The case of QED
In [4] the following set of equations for QED effective action was derived:
− Jµ = eΨ¯γµΨ +D−1µνAν + ie~Tr
(
γµ
δ2W
δηδη¯
)
. (12)
− ηα = ((−∂ˆ −m+ eAˆ)Ψ)α − ie~(γµ)αβ δ
2W
δJµδη¯β
. (13)
η¯α =
(
Ψ¯
(
i
←−ˆ
∂ − eAˆ+m
))α
− ie~ (γµ)βα δ
2W
δJµδηβ
. (14)
Here Jmu, ηi and η¯i are classical sources of the fields Aµ, ψ¯i and ψi, consequently, and
Dλµ =
1
∂2
(
gλµ − (1− α)∂λ∂µ
∂2
)
is free propagator of the electromagnetic field. Differentiating Eq.(12) over
δ
δJσ
and multi-
plying the result by Dλµ gives us:
−Dλµδσµ = eDλµ δΨ¯
δJσ
γµΨ + eDλµΨ¯γ
µ δΨ
δJσ
+DλµD
−1µν δ
2W
δJσδJν
+
+ ie~DλµTr
(
γµ
δ3W
δJσδηδη¯
)
.
In the source-free case ( Jµ = 0; η = 0; η¯ = 0 ) we get
Gλσ = −Dλσ − ie~DλµTr
(
γµ
δ3W
δJσδηδη¯
)
.
4
Here according to Eq.(8) we should write down:
δ3W
δJσδηαδη¯β
= GσνG
αρGβtau
δ3Γ
δAνδψρδψ¯τ
.
Here Gσν is full Green function of the photon, G
αβ - are full Green functions of the electron.
The last term is three-point vertex part. This expression is standard Schwinger-Dyson
equation for QED. If the vertex part may be presented in the form
Gνρτ =
δ3Γ
δAνδψρδψ¯τ
then the Schwinger-Dyson equation may be presented as follows:
Gλσ = −Dλσ − ie~DλµTr (γµGσ) . (15)
In principle, this relation allows to calculate the full Green function of photon if we know
Figure 4: Schwinger-Dyson equation for QED
all other terms. Let’s pass on to equation for full Green function of the electron.
− ηα = ((−∂ˆ −m+ eAˆ)Ψ)α − ie~(γµ)αβ δ
2W
δJµδη¯β
(16)
Differentiating this equation by
δ
δησ
we get:
−δασ = (i∂ˆ −m)αβ δΨβ
δησ
+ e
δ
(
(Aˆ)αβΨβ
)
δησ
− ie~(γµ)αβ δ
3W
δησδJµδη¯β
or, after somemanipulation we have standard Schwinger-Dyson equation:
Gλσ = −Sλσ + ie~Sλα(γµ)αβGµβσ. (17)
This relation is depicted in Fig.5.
Figure 5: Eq.(13)-standard Schwinger-Dyson equation for full electron Green function
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5 Nonlinear σ-model
Let’s consider following model
L = 1
2
(∂µσ)
2
where a N -component scalar field {σa(x), a = 1, 2, ..., N} is subject to the constraint
σ2(x) =
N∑
a=1
σa(x)σa(x) =
N
γ
. (18)
Although at first sight in the model there is no interaction but solving the constraint Eq.(18)
with respect to one of the components we arrive at non-trivial interaction between remaining
components. The coefficient γ turns out to be a coupling constant. We can take into account
this nontrivial structure of the model by introduction of an auxiliary field - a Lagrange
multiplier - α(x) by the following way:
L = 1
2
(∂µσ)
2 − 1
2
α
(
σ2 − N
γ
)
, σ = {σa, a = 1, 2, 3, ..., N}, (19)
where α(x) - is an auxiliary scalar field. In the condensed notations we have for the action:
S = −1
2
σai (∂
2
i + αi)σ
a
i +
N
2γ
αi = −1
2
σaiDijσ
a
j +
N
2γ
αi,
where Dij = (∂
2
i + αi) δij. As it was shown in [5] the equations for effective action for this
model has following form:
i~
δ2W
δjiaδηi
= ∂2
δW
δjia
+
δW
ηi
δW
δjia
− jia (20)
i~
δ2W
δjiaδj
i
a
=
(
δW
δjia
)2
− N
γ
− 2ηi (21)
Further we will work with these equations. Let’s to differentiate Eq.(20) over jbj , and Eq.(21)-
over ηj:
i
δ3W
δjbjδj
i
aδηi
= ∂2
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
+
δ2W
δjbjδηi
δW
δjia
+
δW
δηi
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
− δbija (22)
i
δ3W
δηjδjiaδj
i
a
= 2
δW
δjia
δ2W
δηjδjia
− 2δji (23)
Denoting
Gibaj =
δ2W
δjiaδj
b
j
, Gaij =
δ2W
δjai δηj
and differentiating Eq.(20)over jbj , and Eq. (21)- over ηj we get the following relations for
full connected Green functions:
iGbi∗jai = ∂
2Gbija +G
b∗
jiσ
i
a + αiG
bi
ja − δbija;
iG∗iijaa = 2σ
i
aG
∗i
ja − 2δji. (24)
6
Figure 6: Feynman diagram for Eq.25
In the source-free case and supposing
δW
δjia
= 0;
δW
ηi
= 0 we obtain the first Schwinger-Dyson
type equation:
iGbi∗jai = ∂
2Gbija − δijδab. (25)
This relation may be depicted as in the Fig.6. From the second of Eq.(24) we may obtain
(in the source free case)
G∗iijaa = 2iδji. (26)
Figure 7: Graphic representation for Eq.26)
After differentiating of Eq.(21) over jbj we get
i
δ3W
δjbjδj
i
aδj
i
a
= 2
δW
δjia
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
, (27)
what may be presented as follows:
Gbiijaa = 2σ
i
aG
bi
ja.
If we put sources equal to zero and suppose σai = 0 in this case then
Gbiijaa = 0. (28)
This is presented in the Fig.8. Differentiating of the Eq.(20) over ηn gives us:
Figure 8: Graphical representation of the Eq.(28).
i
δ3W
δηnδjiaδηi
= ∂2
δ2W
δηnδjia
+
δ2W
δηnδηi
δW
δjia
+
δW
δηi
δ2W
δηnδjia
.
Passing to Green functions we may present this as follows:
iG∗i∗nai = ∂
2G∗ina +G
∗∗
niσ
i
a + αiG
∗i
na.
7
Figure 9: Eq.(29) in diagrammatic form.
Again turning to the source-free case we have:
iG∗i∗nai = ∂
2G∗ina. (29)
what is presented in Fig.9. Let’s to differentiate Eq.(27) over jck:
i
δ4W
δjckδj
b
jδj
i
aδj
i
a
= 2
δ2W
δjckδj
i
a
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
+ 2
δW
δjia
δ3W
δjckδj
b
jδj
i
a
,
or, through Green functions in the presence of sources:
iGcbiikjaa = 2G
ci
kaG
bi
ja + 2σ
i
aG
cbi
kja
In the source-free case:
iGcbiikjaa = 2G
ci
kaG
bi
ja, (30)
which is presented in the Fig.10. Taking derivative on jlk from Eq. (22) gives us
Figure 10: Eq.(30) in diagrammatic form
i
δ4W
δjlkδj
b
jδj
i
aδηi
= ∂2
δ3W
δjlkδj
b
jδj
i
a
+
δ3W
δjlkηiδj
b
j
δW
δjia
+
δ2W
δjbjδηi
δ2W
δjlkδj
i
a
+
+
δ2W
δjlkδηi
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
+
δW
δηi
δ3W
δjlkδj
b
jδj
i
a
,
or,
iGlbi∗kjai = ∂
2Glbikja +G
l∗b
kijσ
i
a +G
b∗
jiG
li
ka +G
l∗
kiG
bi
ja + αiG
lbi
kja.
iGlbi∗kjai = ∂
2Glbikja +G
b∗
jiG
li
ka +G
l∗
kiG
bi
ja (31)
This is presented in Fig.11. Now we will take derivative of Eq.(22) over ηn, this gives us
8
Figure 11: Eq.(31) in graphic form
Figure 12: Eq.(34)
i
δ4W
δηnδjbjδj
i
aδηi
= ∂2
δ3W
δηnδjbjδj
i
a
+
δ3W
δηnδjbjδηi
δW
δjia
+
+
δ2W
δjbjδηi
δ2W
δηnδjia
+
δ2W
δηnδηi
δ2W
δjbjδj
i
a
+
δW
δηi
δ3W
δηnδjbjδj
i
a
,
(32)
or,
iG∗bi∗njai = ∂
2G∗binja +G
∗b∗
njiσ
i
a +G
b∗
jiG
∗i
na +G
∗∗
niG
bi
ja + αiG
∗bi
nja. (33)
In source-free case:
iG∗bi∗njai = ∂
2G∗binja +G
b∗
jiG
∗i
na +G
∗∗
niG
bi
ja. (34)
This relation is presented in Fig.12. Once more differentiating Eq.(23) over ηk we get:
i
δ4W
δηkδηjδjiaδj
i
a
= 2
δ2W
δηkδjia
δ2W
δηjδjia
+ 2
δW
δjia
δ3W
δηkδηjδjia
.
This means, that
iG∗∗iijkaa = 2G
∗i
kaG
∗i
ja + 2σ
i
aG
∗∗i
kja.
9
In source-free case we have:
iG∗∗iijkaa = 2G
∗i
kaG
∗i
ja. (35)
In graphic form this is presented in Fig.13:
Figure 13: Eq.(35)
6 Conclusion
We have shown that the method of variational equations for effective action gives us a
powerful tool for derivation of many relations between different Green functions of any QFT
models. For this derivation it is sufficient to differentiate the main equation for effective
action in any QFT model as many times as it is necessary.
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